
From: MDHHS-COVIDVaccineProviders <MDHHS-COVIDVaccineProviders@michigan.gov>  
Sent: Friday, May 14, 2021 4:19 PM 
Subject: COVID-19 Vaccine Education Corner-MCIR  
Importance: High 
 
This message was sent to AIM, FAB, Health Systems, INE, IAP, LHD Health Officers, LHD Medical 
Directors, MACI, MACI 2, PH Imms Leads, MCIR Region Contacts, COVID-19 Vaccine Providers, and Imms 
All Staff. I apologize for any duplications. 
 
Good Afternoon Immunization Partners, 
 
One of the many benefits of the Michigan Care Improvement Registry, (MCIR), is the consolidation of 
immunization information from multiple providers into one comprehensive record. This consolidation 
strives to eliminate duplicate records and allowing providers to view up-to-date patient immunization 
records and assess from one system. In order for these benefits to occur, we must ensure that MCIR is 
utilized for accurate data reporting. This is not always easy during a busy COVID-19 clinic, and we are 
receiving several reports of duplicate records being created for patients, which could lead to inaccurate 
assessment of vaccination needs. We want to ensure appropriate assessment of records to insure 
accurate and complete documentation as well as reduce potential vaccine administration errors. 
Therefore, we wanted to provide resources and guidance regarding the two questions below: 
 
Question: Should I look my patient up in the MCIR before I administer a dose of COVID-19 vaccine? 
YES! The most important step you can take prior to vaccine administration is to search for a patient or 
person in the MCIR to verify their immunization status. This will ensure that you have the correct MCIR 
Immunization record and can verify if the patient has received a dose of COVID-19 vaccine. It also 
provides the opportunity to verify age as we are beginning to vaccinate those 12 years and older with 
the Pfizer BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine. This critical and essential step will help minimize and or eliminate 
duplicate records. Two of the authorized COVID-19 vaccines are a two-dose series; this further 
emphasizes the importance of verifying a person’s immunization record to ensure proper intervals are 
met and that the same product is used.  
 
Resources:  
Infographic—Did your patient receive a COVID-19 vaccine? 
How to Document a Dose of COVID-19 Vaccine in the MCIR 
COVID-19 MCIR Documentation & Inventory Guidance 
COVID-19 Immunizing Providers MCIR 
How To Search for a Person in the MCIR - YouTube 
 
Bonus Question: What if they lose, can’t find, or never received their COVID-19 vaccination record 
card? 
Remind your patient of these key things: 

• Patients may contact the facility where they were vaccinated and request either a completed 
COVID-19 Vaccination Record Card or a print out of their current immunization record from 
the MCIR. 

• Patients can also visit https://www.mcir.org/public/, to request an official immunization record, 
which will display proof they have received a COVID-19 vaccine. 

• Both the record card and immunization record are official vaccination records. 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mcir.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F03%2FFINALCOVIDAssessImmsStatusofAllPatients-3182021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMcGinnisM3%40michigan.gov%7C36a8952c18b74543bdbf08d9171594f2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637566203721183451%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oU6VW%2F1YNQPres9GX2v62WvI3xSi2OEO74pFVFIM1l0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mcir.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F12%2FHowToDocumentaCOVIDVaccineDoseintheMCIR_12172020.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMcGinnisM3%40michigan.gov%7C36a8952c18b74543bdbf08d9171594f2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637566203721183451%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ndzH7XKh3Gq649hgg4D09Gayn%2FBZkTRlV0RKNl3MP%2Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fmdhhs%2F0%2C5885%2C7-339-73971_4911_4914-553732--%2C00.html&data=04%7C01%7CMcGinnisM3%40michigan.gov%7C36a8952c18b74543bdbf08d9171594f2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637566203721193409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LtZOk4y6ftx79whr3vEI3Q1tnF3V3CaM8CEXZAZ3I50%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mcir.org%2Fcovid-19-providers-2%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMcGinnisM3%40michigan.gov%7C36a8952c18b74543bdbf08d9171594f2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637566203721193409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JjsFYQ%2BiiBHhfynFstN%2FIyBXZ8LYWNPD%2BCli56UQxvI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Drz0RPrauM1Q&data=04%7C01%7CMcGinnisM3%40michigan.gov%7C36a8952c18b74543bdbf08d9171594f2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637566203721203361%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ihVT2vLVk681uuMb4962HfJoBotzqEdclijsN89T%2BL4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mcir.org%2Fcategory%2Fabout%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMcGinnisM3%40michigan.gov%7C36a8952c18b74543bdbf08d9171594f2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637566203721203361%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ovhWpURAlLaq%2FFHpZ2MiJwAcGM3voJozs%2F9rkwVus5g%3D&reserved=0


If you have any questions regarding COVID-19 vaccination, you may always reach out to us at 
CHECCimms@michigan.gov. 
 
Thank you for all your hard work to protect Michiganders from vaccine-preventable diseases! 
 
-The Immunization Nurse Education Team, 
Andrea, Heidi, Maria, and Terri 

mailto:CHECCimms@michigan.gov

